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Hi Students! If you like the Flipside, please vote for our petition for Special Fees. The total cost
to you is $2.07/year, and hopefully we entertain you for a few minutes each week. The petition is at
O[[W!WL[P[PVUZZ[HUMVYKLK\WL[P[PVUZÅPWZPKL;OHURZ-SPWZPKL:[Hă

Haitian Activists Seek to Raise Awareness for Stanford Students

Center for Coming Up
With Fancy Names for
Silly Things Announces New
Global Peace Summit for
Prosperity and Change

Student Runs Out of Late
Days, Becomes Pregnant
Universe Finally Decides to
Give Charlie Sheen Consequences for His Actions

A new, rapidly growing activist
organization in Haiti has one simple
but important goal: increasing
people’s awareness of the issues
K]ZZMV\Ta INÆQK\QVO [\]LMV\[ I\
Stanford University.
“It’s just so sad how ignorant we
are of other people’s problems,”
said Dominique Coupout, the
president of Awareness for Stanford
Students (ASS). “We want people
here in Haiti to think more often
about how Suzy Connors has to
stay up all night studying for her
chem midterm.”
So far ASS has succeeded
at raising modest funds to help
Stanford students cope with
increasing menu prices at the Axe
and Palm.
“I stay up nights crying when
I think of what those poor souls
go through,” said Miranda Jean-

to have swayed even the hearts of
\WX0IQ\QIVOW^MZVUMV\WNÅKQIT[
“What bugs me is the inhumane
living conditions,” said Kely Bastien,
the President of the Haitian Senate,

Claude, whose family lacks indoor
plumbing and access to basic
healthcare. “I hear so many terrible
things about what they have to go
through in IHUM sections. Such
boring lectures! And what does
getting an A-/B+ even mean? It’s
so absurd!”
“Do TAs really think that’s more
encouraging than just getting a
B+?” she added.
After just a few weeks of
promoting awareness, ASS seems

Ph.D Thought He Was Becoming a Real Doctor
Only weeks before he was to receive his Ph.D
in English Literature, Stanford graduate student
Lance Snarsdale is reportedly “very disappointed”
to learn that he will not become a “real doctor”
upon graduating. “I was already exploring residency
options,” said Snarsdale. Needless to say, those plans
are now on hold.
“I always just assumed that, you know, a doctor
was a doctor,” said a visibly distraught Snarsdale.
“Stanford really should be more clear about these
\PQVO[º =VQ^MZ[Q\a WNÅKQIT[ LMKTQVML \W KWUUMV\
on this issue, instead directing us to a very clearly
labelled online application to the “Ph.D Program in
English Literature.”
Snarsdale, who spent the last six years at Stanford
working on a dissertation on the parallels between
Chaucer’s Cantebury Tales and The Very Hungry
Caterpillar, reported being initially a bit confused
to be studying so much English Literature at what
he thought was Stanford Medical School, but that
KWVN][QWVY]QKSTa[]J[QLML¹1O]M[[1ÅO]ZML\PI\_M

covered most of that doctor stuff in Chem 31 and
Bio Core.”
Fellow English Literature Ph.D candidates Dylan
Rehagen and Helen Parkerson, both close friends
of Snarsdale over the past six years, reportedly
considered revealing the truth several times during
their studies. “We really wanted to tell him,” said
Parkerson, “but we also really liked wearing lab coats
to class.” (Shaffer)
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“Do TAs really think
that’s more encouraging
than just getting a B+?”
whose country recently suffered
from a magnitude 7.0 earthquake.
“Did you know that most Stanford
students don’t even get their own
dorm room?”
“And don’t even get me started
on how cold it can get occasionally
during the winter,” she added.
(Evans)

Flipside’s Actions, Words,
Compete for Who Can Speak
the Loudest
On Thursday, after an op-ed
in the Daily accused the Flipside’s
Actions of not speaking loudly
enough, an argument about who
could speak louder erupted in the
.TQX[QLMWNÅKM[JM\_MMV)K\QWV[IVL
Words. The argument immediately
escalated both in terms of volume
and violence.
Actions, for some reason, could
not match the auditory volume of
Words, so Actions proceeded to beat
the shit out of Words. Words, who
was unable to act, just kept saying
“Ow! That hurts! Stop it!”
Actions
eventually
listened
to Words and stopped. Actions
subsequently hugged Words in a
silent embrace. Words then said, “I
love you,” to Actions. Both smiled,
[\WXXML ÅOP\QVO IVL _MV\ JIKS \W
making people laugh. (Hefter)

THE FLIPSIDE PUZZLE CHALLENGE IS NOW ONLINE!

*RWRVWDQIRUGÁLSVLGHFRPWRVXEPLW\RXUDQVZHUVWRWKHSX]]OHFKDOOHQJH7KHÀUVWVROYHUZLOOZLQD)OLSVLGHVKRWJODVV
Last week’s winner:0DQROL/LRGDNLV

QUOTE: “The Flipside needs a Segway. How are they supposed to deliver thousands of copies over the entire campus every week?”

REBUS PUZZLES

NUMBERS

Can you guess the common word
or phrase portrayed below?

602

The number of spelling variations on the name of Libyan
OHDGHU0XDPPDUDO*DGGDÀ'HVSLWHWKHSURWHVWV4DGDIÀ
KDVVDLGKHZLOO´ÀJKWWRWKHGHDWKµ.DGDIKLKDVLQLWLDWHG
PLOLWDU\DQGSROLFHYLROHQFHZKLFKODVOHGWKHFRXQWU\LQWR
PRUHFKDRV$WODVWFKHFNLQJPRVWSHRSOHWKLQN&DGDÀTL
LVFUD]\DQGFDQQRWVSHOOKLVQDPH

Vote Flipside for Special Fees!

ZZZVWDQIRUGÁLSVLGHFRP!

last week’s answers: DELIVERY, GRAMMYS, LOAFERS, MOOD RING

CRYPTOGRAM CHALLENGE

This is a simple substitution code. Each letter is replaced by a different letter. Try to
decode the message or quote below. HINT B = T

LB’A OEOFLZU BTOB BTS OEIRZB IP ZSDA BTOB TOMMSZA LZ BTS DIJYV SQSJX VOX
OYDOXA WRAB SNOGBYX PLBA BTS ZSDAMOMSJ. -WSJJX ASLZPSYV
LAST WEEK’S ANSWER: I HOPE I SHALL POSSESS FIRMNESS AND VIRTUE ENOUGH TO MAINTAIN WHAT I CONSIDER THE MOST ENVIABLE
OF ALL TITLES, THE CHARACTER OF AN HONEST MAN. -GEORGE WASHINGTON

FLIPSIDE TSHIRT

Each week we will feature the design of a limited edition t-shirt for $5. This
weeks design is available on a white shirt in all sizes. Find someone on the FlipVLGHRUFRQWDFWÀLSVLGH#VWDQIRUGHGXWRSXUFKDVH6WDQIRUG)OLSVLGHRQWKHEDFN

JUMBLE

Unscramble these four ordinary
jumbles, and use the letters in
FLUFOHVWRDQVZHUWKH¿QDOTXHVWLRQ

HUPMC

SOLEC

UXDPEL
THE MOST EXCEPTIONAL AND EXPENSIVE MEMBERS OF
DORM STAFF

7KH6WDQIRUG)OLSVLGHLVDZHHNO\VDWLULFDOQHZVOHWWHU2XUVWRULHVDUHÀFWLRQDOEXWZH
PDNHMRNHVDERXWUHDOLVVXHV2XUJRDOLVQRWWRRIIHQG\RXEXWWRPDNH\RXODXJKDQGWR
UHIUDPHRXUZRUOGWRSRLQWRXWWKHDEVXUGLWLHV$Q\RQHLVIUHHWRMRLQWKH)OLSVLGHDQGZH
ZRXOGORYHWRKDYH\RX:HPHHW7XHVGD\VDWSPWREUDLQVWRUP
&RQWDFWÁLSVLGH#VWDQIRUGHGXIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

SILAOV

LAST WEEK’S ANSWERS: FEINT, CHILL, NAPKIN, TONSIL what honest
abe would do if he joined the business networking site LINK IN
(GLWRULDO%RDUG-HUHP\.HHVKLQ=DFK*DODQW$GDP$GOHU/DQH\.XHQ]HO
(ULF.DUSDV%UHQGDQ:HLQVWHLQ6WHSKDQLH:HEHU%UHQGDQ2·%\UQH

